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No Such Thing as a Free Lunch? 
 

There may not be a free lunch, but Giant Eagle has decided to honor your volun-

teer efforts with a free dinner on Saturday, June 22, 2013 at 7:00 PM. A tent is 

being provided for the dinner which is open to any PTM member. Please RSVP to 

Bill Beleno vsm@pa-trolley.org by June 19 if you plan on attending the dinner. 

 

Volunteer’s Needed for Golden Spike Weekend 
 

Fifty years of public operation is a fantastic milestone and many folks have been 

working very hard to put together an exiting weekend for both the visiting public 

and you, the volunteer. However, it takes more than a few dedicated members to 

pull off an event such as this. Your help is needed to assist in parking cars, giv-

ing tours, directing guests around the museum, operating streetcars, being con-

ductors, or just being there to fill in when asked. Contact Lynne Thompson as 

soon as possible. educator@pa-trolley.org 

 

Meet and Greet 
 

Do you have a neighbor, friend or family member interested in us? Lynne 

Thompson has provided this press release. 

 

The Pennsylvania Trolley Museum is celebrating its 50th season this year and is 

also searching for more volunteers. The Museum will hold an informational Vol-

unteer “Meet & Greet” event on Saturday, June 8 beginning at 9:30 AM for those 

interested in getting involved.  

 

Volunteers play a key role at PTM, with over 30,000 hours contributed in 2012, 

filling many different roles at the museum. Volunteers are needed in the areas 

of: marketing, museum store, guided tours, archives, maintenance and restora-

tion, administration, mobile equipment, buildings and grounds, special events 

and even trolley operations! The museum is always looking for new people to be-

come involved, and this volunteer recruiting event will provide an opportunity 

for people to come see the museum in a relaxed, informal session. Visitors can 

speak with current volunteers and get an orientation of our museum.   

 

 Please RSVP to Lynne Thompson at educator@pa-trolley.org or 724-228-9256. 
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Collection of John Swindler 
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June 23, 1963 Photos by Mac McGrew, collection of William M. Fronczek, Jr., M.D. 
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June 23, 1963 Photos by Mac McGrew, collection of William M. Fronczek, Jr., M.D. 
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PRCo 3487, June 23, 1963 Photo by Dave Hamley. 

June 23, 1963 Miller Library, PTM 

Thank You 
 

It has taken a wide variety of individu-

als many years to develop PTM into 

what we are today and the job is not fin-

ished. However, it is you, the volunteer 

who sustains us with your efforts in res-

toration, maintenance, track-work, over-

head, signals, education, publications 

and archives, building and grounds, 

fund raising, Board of Directors, mu-

seum store, publicity, operations, engi-

neering, mobile equipment, and more. 

 

Come help us celebrate your  

contributions on June 22nd. 
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50th Anniversary Press Release - Bill Beleno 
 

WASHINGTON—Come to the Pennsylvania Trolley Museum for its 50th Anni-

versary Weekend June 22-23.  Saturday June 22 will be “All the Streetcars You 

Desire” followed by our Classic Car Show on Sunday, June 23 from 10 a.m. to 5 

p.m. Saturday’s event will include trolley parades, food vendors, tours of the Trib 

Total Media Trolley Display Building and the Museum Restoration Shop. Family 

fun will include a children’s activity area, unlimited trolley rides. Linda Barni-

cott, famous Pittsburgh artist, is scheduled to appear on Saturday, June 22. On 

Sunday, view over 50 fabulous classic cars in the park-like setting of the museum 

grounds while enjoying “oldies” by DJs Fritz and Judy. 

 

 Admission is $10 for adults, $9 for seniors (62+), $7 for children (ages 3-

15), and children under age 3 are free. Advance purchase tickets, including two- 

day passes, can be purchased on line at the Museum’s website beginning May 15, 

2013. www.pa-trolley.org  

 

On June 23, 1963, the Washington County Commissioners cut the ribbon 

to celebrate the opening of Pennsylvania’s first operating trolley museum. This 

was the culmination of an effort by a dedicated group of trolley enthusiasts to 

preserve the Trolley Era for future generations. They had witnessed the decline 

of street railway many years earlier and formed the Pittsburgh Electric Railway 

Club finally realizing their goal of opening what was then known as the Arden 

Trolley Museum in Washington, Pa. The site, now the Pennsylvania Trolley Mu-

seum, is situated on the interurban trolley line that connected Pittsburgh to 

Washington. Those enthusiasts would be pleased to know about the streetcar 

comeback as cities like Pittsburgh invest in clean, electric powered transit, such 

as the very successful debut of the North Shore Connector in Pittsburgh last 

year. 

 

The Trolley Museum didn’t just open…..it helped open a new era of tour-

ism in Washington County, Pa that is now one of its biggest industries. The 

Meadows followed the Trolley Museum later in 1963 and in those five decades we 

have seen the evolution of  the Meadowcroft Rockshelter and Museum, The 

Meadows Racetrack and Casino, Tanger Outlets, the LeMoyne and Bradford 

Houses, the Southpointe Golf Club (which hosts annually the nationally televised 

Mylan Classic) and many other attractions. 

 

 Pennsylvania Trolley Museum had a record 30,000 visits in 2012, 

matched by its fine record of 150 volunteers who contributed that same number, 

30,000, in donated hours of service last year. Special events will be held the 

weekend of June 21-23 to mark this 50th Anniversary which is being sponsored 

by Bombardier Transportation, Giant Eagle and Wabtec, Inc. 


